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Mr. Wilmot and at. Letter:
In 1 Nreeles Republican. Mr. Wilmot

comes forward, in, person, to . defend himself
against the justsense ofpublic odium, which
he evidentlyfeels settling epos him, in COO-
sequencoZthis Otiose of deception in pies
Of the United States Senator. IThe publicit-
tion of his letter to General Cameron,--a

disgracefulby reason of its-fawning ipso-
pliancy, if for nothing.etee; to the high _.and
manly character Of atindidate for the Uni-,
ted States sen?teciallY of one so pi.
ous anti scriptunl'asMi.. Wilmot assumes to
be his letter..+lhst brought him out,--bas
even caused-him Ito safer fOrget the proprio7
ties of his judici4-pOsition as to indulge in
low and itilgiq+theta *and dettusciation.--
To this weAla nOt'atterapt to Mg/. for eV.

erybody acquainted with Mt. Wilmot ;knows,
that for violent epithets, and es profanity,
he has ptpbably ho. eqpi.in the country. We
leave that !eld ter hinh—we have no disposi-
lion to inter never looked inviting to

tyir
'We Will now proem' to notice the char-

ges Which Mr. Wilmot makes against us.—
lie says: " Aarge I him with havit.g
published over my name agarbledletter," &c.
The ftillowing !the only paragraph which
he Claims was garbled:-
.

"In -respect to*onrself, I have exprused no
word of discourrigententor unkindness. ON
THE CVNTRA4I!,Y I HAVEREPEATEDLY

• EXPRESSED .4 PREFERENCE FOR YOU
\_OVER ALL YOUR RIVALS, (Buchanan,

Dasyson, fkc 'dre.,) tAND THIS HEN IT
WAS SUPi'oSD THE"PARTY7 WOULD
HAVE THE v NDISPUTED POWER TO
MAKE AN E TION."

In'theabove paragraph, after the word "ri-
vals," Mr.. Wilmot elaims should be inside&
" of the old line Democracy," so that the sen-
tence .shoald read that he prefered Mr. Cam-
eron over all his"sivals ofthe old Hoene-
mocracy, Buchanan, Dawson .e.; hm." For
the omission ofthe above *etas, Mr.Wilmot
denounces us as rt "-villain," "falsifier," and
sundry other delicate names peculiar to his
styleof language. .

Now all we 'have -to say on this point is
this. We published-the letter from What we
believed to be a.,eorreCt copy. - We have not
now the original, and thertfore cannot; coin --

, pare them, but we.ars entirely willing to take,
. Mr. Wilmot's word that the original does
read as he clainis, for. we cannot see that his •
version makes any difference in the sentiment
and pint of the letter.~ The. version which,'

,

----we published made him say that he prefered
Cameron over all his -rivals, naming them,
Buchanan, Dawson &-e., (ker.,,,and those rivals
aimed, everybody knows do helong ." to the
old lineDemocracy," as he terms them. We
therefore can see no difference' in theversion
as publishol, and the version which he gives
himself, 1 ~.r have we found .any • impartial
mind that ::: ,.n discover the difference. The

• 'position srl.:ch Mr. Wilmot assumes is clear-
ly seen. Feeling that for once he has , been
canght in his intrigues in a manner_that ad-
mits ci3f no justification, he siezeshold of these
unimportant words to make a great' noise,

' thinking thatle can divert üblic attention

1from the real character of the etter, aid thus
hide himself in the smoke. We 'Shall not
permit him tallo so. '

-

We by no'means admit that the finimpor-
-- tact words, which Mr: Wilmot claims were

omitted, are in the original letter. He does
no pretend to ,sPeal.: positively himself on
that point, but thinl•SD there, was eomething
"to the!, impart" in the parenthesis. But
this we do saY, that the irdamons epithets!
,Which he applies to us-with reference tothem'
are as malignant: as they shon his own heart!
'to have been When he applied them. WO
published what we bad no reason to believe
was not a true copy of the letter, and •what

-

- his own correction shows to have been a earl
rectcopy in all the essentials of correct
viz: substanee, meaning and sense. It is posi
sible that, among the Several copies taken,
unintentionally a word or two might have
been passed over, and not dise-overed,for the I
reason that it did not mar the sense. WC

• could:have bad no object to serve by purpose.
ly omitting a single word, for we 'naturally
supposed that he had retained 'a copy of soiinportant a letter himself, and besides that,

• weknew that some'of- his friends had taken
- copies ofit atl.Harrisburg, and that thereforea =detection of garbling would .be certain

• should it be attempted. Under such eircutti-
. stances ire leave a candid public. to judgefor
themselves ofourintentions. • , I

As Mr. Wilmot assumes the perfeution .of
Truth, and charges us with the most wilftilfalsehood, we.desire here to remind hint that
his own character-for Truth at 4times, lus
not been'the purest in public estimation:estimation.-4--

- Does not Mr. Wilmot well recollect his sol-
emn pledghej writing to the people of this
county w ,si - candidate for judge three
years -ago last fall?

.
Yes, he well •recoller4sthat. He knOws that the. Convention was

composed a a majority who were agaia!st
Mtn, and that their main übjection was dila
on the Bench he would be constantly negfee-
ting its businessood. disgracing the positiPn

• by meddling in politics. And beknows.well
that then he made'the ctrongest pledges in. 1
.writing to Geigralvipiading:and 0:ors, that

• he /wild abitalitentirely Iman political t!nutten, awe, oflcoulee, hisright ot•ituffrage; if
.:they wouldnominate and elect him. If any
one doubts this let them ask Gen. Blandhig,
Mr. Streeter, 0.. A. Grow and others. And

. bow he Imokept his Truth, let a defrauded
people auswet. Everything predicted by ;ra-
in articles*#ll on thissubject,lias alrea4y
more thou cOme topes. He is deeperin

, litical Intrigni to-dai thisn ever begin* while
his conduct lies drawn, upon hilt' adminiatia-

i 'don of Justi4theliitt partisan hair,
_ 'that have evi4 beetanowit in the Distriet

All conftiin'poin hiPsimpirtialitihere, onthe
• Bench,' is well-nigh obliterated fromthe pi)o-

ple: He is -140Iiid :upon isAlviolent pnrtinSiN
cotrolleeltvy the strong piejudioss of his 4-

...

tine and polititieal Witions, whether on the
Beach or the stump. I And Ithis is'brought
about ealivelY4.l4:Olin Condrictiby his
reekless disregard :for those Obligations whiekivl
hniunamed to obtain the votesof thepeiaplii.
Call ye notthintheiring;ffass witneeel"--1-Can the' wantoZtregard of pledges giventoaobtain the suff of the people for a highoffice, be ranked I among the small of
Oen though it be committed by n JudgeI-L-
Vire say that it is #:b! highest grade known to
the nit of moral pequiY, and such will corn-

'Munity sustain. - I_ !1 • • - I
Mr. Wilmot is prloftise' in hiliir uotationsi of

Scripture, and adds! ‘itl2.ist 'God 1 ill in time

vindicate his high' enactments/7 poes he.
really believe this !I If so,- "does he not re-

Member that God hair,enacted :—" Thou shalt..
not take My omits in rein." r What kind,nr
n vindication then does Ihe. suppose will be

1 ,....

exacted as an attonement from him, who ,
often has shocked the seneibilities of than)
not over sensitive, by. his horrid blasphemy,

'and profane ebulitioas, uttered upon the. velry
steps ofthe =Bench froM *hie!' he-lin /tell the
administration of Justice! Hae'n4theMOst
High also enacted dreadful Pet:lshii:a againit
thole Judges who tarry bangat strng'drinki
"Hear and tremble," Says ift.: , Wilmat,- and
ea we say. !

11 theLet those who -t-ink ._.e above strong lan-
guage to appear in print; remember that, in
this controversy, Mr. Wilmot was the first:to
Violate the sanctity ofprivate character.

HI By refering to Mr. Wilmoys letter to Cam
e

-

' ren it will be seen.that he is very particular
iexplain to Mr. C,how it I is- that . he is a

Candidate for the Senate; and closes the par-
agraph with the following {remarkable ,sen-
tence :

.
- • 11 .;1 "'I have said. this much *cause Aldo not

eeish you tofeel that I stand towards you in
.the attitude ofa volunteer riva/ i 1ready'to sac.;

rifice thi kind relations of past, recklessofhonor, truth and friendship = and intent only
'6ll "am."t The above sentence M. Wilinot does not
pretend is not correct.. •And now we ;ask the
public to answer if they 'can, why they sup-
pose Mr. Wilmot did 'netweibt Cameron to
feel that he was his " volun teer rival !" Why• I P
if,Mr. Wilmot is so very I careful -to guard '
"the interests of freedom" ki he' pretends,to
be, and ifCameron is the loathsome. " pro- '
slavery hack," who ivent, to WriShington last'',
spring and aided to pass the Nebraska Bill,-;

.

as is here alledged,--why with these factssIhould Mr: Wilmot be so.elisions to-assure
him of.his friendship, and that. he- was not

.

his " volunteer rival !" -, Wily annuls! Mr.
Wilmot hesitate, to be a "volienteer rival"
against such a man, we ask, ,and who cantilinsweri:, .Will not the public any that it was
Mr. l'illmot's duty to be not only a volunteer
'rel against him, but'even to *it) further and
rite public letters deneuncing !him, and Ilse,

' very other means -in his power Ito defenithis
, election- and preserve '' the bsaner offreedism"
! from pollution ! Mr. Wihnot 116 1!P -. 4e mtle,and be held last, summer that tt, was the b s-

inesi and duty of all publie men to speak out
boldly when in outrage was being perpetra-
..ted upon the tereille of freedoth.• IHe held
that. Gov. Bigler should have spaken out

when the Nebraska ' Bill. was pending,--
should even have Went, to Was.bington and
prote.4.ed, in person against Its pasine,-:-
against such an outrage upon the rightyf
freedom.. But when a supporter of that Bill
—even a barer for its parisagt, as Mr :Wil-
mot and his press elaitn Carneron!' i to 'have
been, is before the pliblic for I liniled States
Senator, an office-directly !searing 1 uponthe
slavery question, instead of.,l4elsouncing him
as he did Bigler, be writes iiixt..!plCasant, let-
ters, least, General CameroolosherOd feel that
Mr. Wilmot is his " Volunteer rival !" Ho*
won fully fearful is kr.lWilmotUnder tech
circumstances. that be might injure. General
Cameron's prospects for election!/ 007 fear-
fulle is that, Cameron will think him "reck-
less of honor, truth and friendship." Ho*

' • ,

could be be reckless- of "honor, ;troth and
friendship" towards. General Cameron' in this
matter, 'unlem he had committed !his honor,
„truth and friendship-in ,some waY to ;Came-

rron's succiez 1 Ofcoarse he could not, and
therefore ive say tthat this single expression
sh-ows that he supposed Cameron. to =ler-
Stand him, from sotnethiug which had previ-
ously passed between therrip committed fo
his election. How can Mr. Wilmot I dodge
this conclusion I. How can be explain this
awful record to theiMblie i . '

But Mr. Wilmot says that we • published
the letter to injure bite because be would not
co-operate with 4in n-•cnurse, of fraudsedeception. In this he does not write e
truth. We publiihed the letter to show that,
he, was eirrking on a Connie t iif fraud and de-
ception hiniself,--to shosit thict while be and
his presses, in thin District, !were inflaming
the people againstCsmel. denouncing him
as,. the -' iciatilation {of. all ilexes, tnd as a
" pro-s)avery haek,le was sewed. writing
letters to Cameron i 4/bich he declares that
he had never "expressed a woof discOur-

drir ugenient or uukiness" towardbiro, but on
' the contrary prefered his electionlovera great

1 statesman, and a man of the spo6esa private
charaZter ofdames; Btichartal, who at least
is as sound on the slavery .questiein as Caine.
roll Was represented to be by Wilmot hit:itself,
in public. We published. the Otter Ito show,
too, that with all hisrireended love for "free
soil," privately he wall willingio stand silent,
—to "express no word ofvtistourairrnear,-,-

at the election of s;;matt vrhore he ilsinomina-ti3d "a prO4laveryback,"and Unworthy ofcon-
faience if he. would even pledge -himself in
the moat solemn manner .to 44i,ibe interests, of
freedom." These, hf.r. Wil4t, _ are -the lea--I.

..... ~

sons wl9, we published 'the letter ; ark it sad
because the letter shows tbia so palpably to'l

'

the public that you We siolorntwil annoyed by
itsjsublication.• Goiesitor,Bigler was Awl
down by Mr. Wilmotltilma lie *-44reeeS:
no wnrd of- u n'''on the Nehru-
ka. Bill, but this slate. Mr Wasp

_

t dalaral
that he "exp no wOrdlOf crnioOttv-
'gement" to the el tion ofi IL 1fasaetar,nEIwho, his organs 1 mi, actually l went to
Wanhington to lobby that Bil through,Coa-
vess! ' . 2 , . i• ‘,,.

Again, Mr. Wilmot Gaya that : the letter

was used byus..at Harrisbqg ,te'sriu ,his
friends nver to- the suppert of.Catheron.: This
.easerti -we pronounce as unmitigated ;Ind
rigs ,„ falsehood; come froth wholl . it
tiray, a .4 we challenge Mr. Wilmot, or .any
Ore of: ie very 116tIlespus(five) friends at 4ar-

alk

risbu to;me forward and say, that ii we
ever - eiito,'support Cameron, orien-
eourag them in any. manner to do s 4 or
eeenle

'

- showed!them the letter. We - !ere
4 El; *stourg attending to the. business ;bf a

.1client; n no way' ennnec.ted with the Senato-
rial qn' tion. The!first we beard of Wihnot's
letter ias after the Republican in this place,
Which as regarded . -at Harrisbirg as. WU-
rii.ot's-teCuliarl, organ, recently baptised as

~., .;.such, ha d mule an;attack upon Cam6r4.-,
lten I`a.,all that we heard from some of gam-
1.. -

. not.
Mr.

riends about this letter from illnot., rMr. tathrop also informed. us , that !!*) iihadheard snch a letter was in being. Soon at-
-1 Iter:7,p an incident occurred by which; wer , •we enabled to get it in our possereio. ,

Wad honorably too. We read.. the lette to-
gether,'expressedour opinions upon ii. fi!eely
and there it ended. Mr.Lathrop,will net say

,f
that we read it to him for the purpose Of in-
fluencing his vote for Cameron-, and 4 Other
kruirr t Harrisburg will say that theyver
seri, it fn our passeision. - Soon after this;' Mr.
' lt's organ 1Wlilmon at Towanda assailed es,,irep-menting that we were at Harrisburglfor the

purpose braiding Cameron's election, a' charge
most infamously false, and thorn was.ithat

1 we procured through a friend a - copy-ef the
leiter to be used in self-defenen against:l the

1 • '
--

wicked charges ofM. Wilmot and hisfrinds.
Mr. Wilmot may therefore blame his:;over
zealoasi_ friends, not his enemies for the :Inib-
bastion of the letter. -" 11

MrWi. lmot is pleased to reiterate the•!stale
.-1 .

insinuations, which:have constituted teStocktk
in trade for the pait three years, of certain

.gentlemen In. montrose,ngainst out ebaritcter
and integrity. If he really wishes to lusti-
tete a [comparison of moral character ;With
us, we . ace do earthly objection. Garn'yershave[n ver yet boasted of having our compa-
ny ins their midnight "hells." Respectable,
GNI-tOring men cannot be found. t 6 any of
us, that, we habitually indulge in the imost
blasphemous profanity in trifling conversation,
and tent at other times; we put on asancti-
fled garb, and quote scripture like an angel
ofpurity. :Ourroom at , Hatch's Hotel was

ver steadied with the fumes, of rale', nor
'•wO e , e ever called from a betl .of debauch

1i hert4 to enter our Courts of Justice, prom'-
I 1

oent lin its administration. ' None of 'thwe
things [lean be said of us, and we are theafore
very ,Twilling Mr. Wilmot should institute a

;rigidcomparison of moral character,- Before
"tbi# Ommunity if he chooses. We ?hiller
invite 'that issue.

-NV,e,[haVe heen obliged to write this article
in the moat hurried manner, and- must!, pass

i 1• f rthe comments on Mr. Wihnot's manifesto.
ne 4ing we ask the public to notice.. Mr.1it not does not deny the grave and

- ,
•

inaportant charge: against hini,—that qr be-
longing to the Order orKnow,, 'Nothings,
That must now be taten for grariteil, and we

stallhereafter, in a'r espectfulway, examine
his pelitical course for the past six months,
With -

To the

•eference to that qutation' and laveiy
Mr. Lathrop. • ll

The, Pennsylvanian has been.been publishing a
series of strong articles oflate in reference to
the Senatorial questrOn,,-lind the prominent
actors therein. Among the rest-it 'lasi sing-
led out the member from this county, ienlac-
,•i „ 1countlef the note written by.him.., to General

1 I :1Cameron. We have perused that noto--the
'Sarni that appearedin the Democrat lit. 4 weekwi.l •th.out comment from. us, and, in justice to
Mr. Ti., we-feel required to say that We can

nothing in it furnishing a pretexOtor as-

snsasi lir iL! gyGaaeesimihravica'as,dlimfe orow ti envesethazia atnnm dwhdc ihieiatr haeacr te illi;:asht,plite.oe.

litically.opposed to him, he would notPernntothers to use that Opposition to avenge their
i

priv, to grievances, Gen. Cameron neyr haN.-•
iing yen him cause to become the vilifier of..

his private character.' In this aspect the note
wasIsimplv-wurteous'and manly. In ruiyingli - ,

this by no means intend- tovindicate some
o Mr. L.'s ir ts since the organization; of theII 1. wise. That of course is it mattevl of hisown choosing:- . 1 •1

I ,1

1 "How veryFortnnate(?j'4lpWilmots recent letter to Laporte, the
following choice passage occurs: 'I

1
' 'iWhile I'claiin no eminent- qualifications.

forkin office' I do never toeless befie;te, that
my'I elect)en would in some resfects 14, fortu-
nate ; especially so in limiting and ceinenting
for (further action the men who achfered'Oelat 4 signal victory in this State." ki ,

4.knowledgeof the political character 'of

tlh men who achieved this " iignait'iictory"
. I - .1 .1

gives the pmbiley a pretty good idea tit 'what
tiny primp " are. We would not;!expect
to find a gook,demecrit exerting' hiniself to

.

"or& and iententfurfuture action"lhis po-
'

'Wleal enemies, for a inn's sympathies are
generally with his friens ; net is it :natural;
*le of strengthening a power that
'oilmen to sncrifice the selvt* for the pur-

itc' hostile.
, the policy that they believe to bejust.-1-
'ow our candidate for .. S. Senator'; who is
it in the field as i "volunteer,"(?) is will-

to hear the hardships of this squiliatsta-
-1

Dn, for the purpose of " uniting anti centen,i 1 .31 ,the =ln who achachieved,ere, au41~
for no

, er. Thi, mantral conclusion,. then, is that
sympathizes deeply' with those men and
i 1 1eir plans i that be is desirous of. perpetual
tg,ln the:hands of the thieves, the power,

they have Stolen:' If be ia anxious t4ibreathe
in the prestxsite cause of Whig policy • new.
*iarip:1and vigor, let him set about ale- vi:Ork like

a -, I- and, we Make no complaint; 'te.t him 1
im. renouncihe principles of the partybld

...b :p!ofeSsediee, and not skulk_; behind
uhocal statements and -false profe*sions tobishi;dermi,atdw3silithiknca

.• 10/ere to-find:WM.. Tt is the man irhe fear=
- .

lessl,y proclaims' his principles. CoM!cious at
least' of his crwn,integritY, that .wina,:tbe re-
lee.Pt, ifnot -the support ofall. Boobßoob a man. •-J .
-oFries.leith-140 a moral4K•wer.tbsOs veina--1 blri,_whila il4ciingitig demagogue lives only

tO be 41wpitiedi ' Wilmot- seeks to preserve
I I - • -.1

'the characterof a demoefit, while' laboring
to "cement" for (Mine action, the men wld
hurled a patriot and states nrin froni.phice, to
make way for an imbecile (political ligamble4
The men who are to be -sn'handsoinely cep
mented by the -election 'i)f Wilmtit to th 4
Senate are those who'hive been jourdiasetf
into the support of Canatrim—the men whe
at midnight, and away' from the public
are plotting the destruction of Northern anti-

slavery sentiment and taking-oaths hostile tp
both our National and State, Constitutions.

To-day no -man is so obstinate or deludedr,
as to claim the elections of last Fall, as resul-
ting in an Anti-Nebraska triumph; all admit
it to have been the work ol'eonspirators; anti
these are the men Wilmoti's election is to
ment. .)Yould be be so anxious to unite these
men "-for future action," if bewerenatbound
to them by the same oath' by which -thciy
become hostile to the best provisions ofi otfi:
constitue I

Susqno-Iigi
hanua Coimty.

We K. N's Ia Dimock have.had a rather hard
time of it lately: We met in the Academy Ittit,
night,'and ofcourse intended 'to spendkpleasal?t
evening, and do something! for out country, but
the pesky boys kept doggingus the u hole night.
After transacting our ttsrl'al interesting business,
we proceeded to dispose of the question, w hich
you know has perplexed us so much--I mean in
regard. to using goose-quills jo. write with, it b'e-
ing a well known fact that:the goose family are
of foreign extraction. j

Several substitutes were proposed, but none
of them seemed to suit, and the discussion was
protracted until a late hoUtLw-hen the High Pie-
tater arose and•said, that as the•Owl was a bird
of excltisively native origin;and Onaccount of its
well known' and much admired nocturnal habits,
he thought--buthere the bays set up such an
awful reeket that nothing could be heard, it was_
therefore thought best to disperse. We tried all
sorts ofways to escape unseen; some of es even
crawled out of the back' window, and ran a
across the fields, but it wa[sl of-no avail. They Ifound most of us out, and ;would you believe it,
actually put down a list of our names, and go!
about telling who we are. !And people really be-i
Here them, so that if we lie ever so much, aid
say we were, not there, they laugh -at us and tell
us they know better. •

But worst of ! 0 horror of horrors! In
the confusion of escaping we forgot our crop ;s,

and they got into the room and fofittd it with
the Bible; took it and nailed it (the cross) up in
a conspicuous place, in order to tantalize "and in-
sult us. When any of us chance to come Ailt
they point to,it. and ask if we have ever seen that
before, and when we/deny it, we can hear" the
wretzhes whisper; "I' haw you there, or his
name is on the list."

Now, Brothers, what are we to do ? WrieLn-
,not submit to these repeated"- insults, and 't•ve
•

dare not resent. them. Would to Heaven kve
could do with them as- we do with the cross;—

•

Won't the law interpose, to protect us? If it
,won t, something else mast: Wo'nt somebOdy

give us some advice or assistance.
veYours, faithfully, _A BROTHEL.Dimeek,„ Match 3, 1855.

[CoMmusibATE.DI3
NIEf•SES. CRUSE & DAY: .

.
, I

It, is a rare thing that meeting of ten dr a
dozed of our citizens oives oteasion for e4/.)m-

i., tr

ment,in the public print, but no ridieuloult
farce', was transacted in our town •at Benstn's
Hotel last Friday evening, under the name- ofIfa
Republican .meeting, that a true statement of
what was done may -not be amiss.

Some days previous al"Republican Meetjbg"
was announced by notices tacked to every par-
room door, and otherplaCos where most likely to

attract attention, announing that William Stu-
art, from Ifinghamton, abd Other popular spak.
ers would be in attendinOe. The sOvening crime;
and bad advanced past the hourof 8 o'clock, when
curiosity to see and hear: induted me to mit at
the Hotel, expectations awake to. find an enthu-
siastic audience andeloqUence inabundance; for 1
it haden announced id the store* and thrdughie
the Beets that Messrs. Stuart and Balcom were
on hand. Well, theyenitere there, and so iwaitheir audience. Some six or eight men wok in .

the bar•rooni, banteiing with a Jewelry yeddler,
and in the room adjoining about the same nuthber
•ofpersoas,were quietly-seated, Upon inquiring.
if the sPecchei were over, I learned that: the
meeting Was about 'to organize. Thinking'my.
self in luck once more for beinfin time, I seated
myself with the rest Where•vicant chairs Were
plenty. As I went. into the room 1 thought it not
ill-manners to cast an eie around, to see whoi was
present and ount the [flock. They numbered
ten, speakers and all. The formality of nailing
persons forPresident, ire Presidents, and Sec-
retaries, wasgot along With by calling on 111 in
the room'whe would serve, and coaxing some in
from the bar.room; much to the detriment orthe
Jewelerie trading.; Mor tars. Smart and I:l3tentnIdid the beat they knew hostler the occasioni'the'showing themselves quite iguerantof our peii-
tics and the men Of whom they spoke. Is; w,

rather amusing to!hear them talk of the 'antagol
istic principles of Wilmot and Cameron, and t 1
stern fidelity ofthe former and his opposition
the latter, while the fact was known that Y
Wilmot and Mr.Cameron were personal and.

Mica! friends, or at leastsuch was known to
the professions of Mr. Wilmot in his letter,;.

Mr. Cameron, in which be arsuros hicr.Lot hifriendship and expresses his preference for Mr.Cameron over all otner candidate's. • But MCssraStuart and Bakum were hero to make speeches,
and of course greatallowance must be made On
accountof the State line over Which they hid tc
travel. Their visithere was an unfavorable o a
to.them. They were , doubtless brought h ii
.under false impressions. The'person who inVi,rted them had selfish motives of his own, Ind
they doubtless thought, him some pumpkinstliere
but-they weredeceived and went away ' 4th
very poor opinion of Susquehanna. That caniet.
Ibe helped: they were:here opftrery poor ibusi-

-1 9Incas and found in very miserable aocietywhile1.here. The next time our:pettiforzer goes; t 6--- I,_Binghamton for speakers, the sPeakera there wi ldo well to inquire who sent him. Had ifiesiBalcow and-Stuart come hereto.address onrCiizenlupon any other subject, or been invited;by
any ofourresp6ctable citizen% they might hale"exphied a crowded house. ?lever before ihis a
pub is meeting been Called In this place for. eror
purpose, but there hasbeen tea times the namber
present that attended;that meeting. Mr. Stu4t.was invited here last fourth of July to deliver an
oration. His addreaawas well apreciateAi, AOihighly spoken of: We hope to o f avored with

i

t ,similar addrinseS from him in fu ure.
Respecting the person who acted is Prekident,

hi* but fairness 'tohim that he be exci2se'4 from
the odium of theaociety in which he *as naught.
He has been in onr tovnbut a few months.l Corn.
leg from anotheriState, he acknow !edged hims if
entirely unacquainted with Pennsylvania pond s.

Ile is a than very -frati and honest in his opinions,
and !must believehid sincere when he said, after.
ictirds, " ifhe hadknOtivn whatkind ofa scrape he
wals getting into, be -0111d not have been found
otllciatingat that meeIing.7

The resolutions asifirst read was,a fair speci-
men of Know Nothingistn. Such a bontbastie
jingling together utIrstnes epithets'and words
without sense or meaning, h.is scarcely been

Iequalled by the rigunt -ole of the 'clown, Dim Rice.
Add those finally milted was a. specimen of the
ablityof the wag whoffcred them. IfourSen.
at rs and Representalives must resign their seats
fo .such a call, or obey ,the dictates, of such a
m Ming, then aro oudinstitutions in danger..t _ •

Your .

•

JUNIUS

SCSQUEHANNA DitPOT, Mare), sth, 1855
•, -

Ifears.Editors:4--A party of nineteen. menbelund for Kansas tool: the tars at this sta-tion to-day. They ]loOked-rugged, able.and
resolute, and all 4olare their intention to

vote to make Kansas ,a free State. One of
thbir number has Gen to Kansas and ;Own
etil a month or two ago for his family. They
at* principally meelmnies from . the northern

Part of Wayne county. -A party of such men
will do something 4(hen they get- there lbe-si4s talk and blus*. .Their motto is act on.

;Yours, - A. J. 0.
•

ICazigress Saturday and Sunday.
!SE NATE, March 4—The• General Appropia-

tion bill wal the firi,t buisness underconsider-
anon. There was a 'great deal of noise add
eOnfmion, so muchithat notone-in a dozen of
the, Members knew anything of what was go-
inq forward. Aft, kit:tuner of 'appropriations
were crowded in,iWthe shape of . amendments,
and millions of m'oilev was voted away in the

. .

most blind and recess fasbio. Among the.
aMendments were.lsrovisions adding fife In-,spec. tors and twenty Weighers and Guagers

Yoew York !custom-House, force and
increasing the salaries of Weighers, lieasur-
refs and Inspectors; anotherdirvetingibat on-
ly relined bars •s4uld be transferred from
New York to tile 'Thiladelphin'Mint for coin-
age. The -ameadinent appropiaot. large
sums of money fol. '..eustom-Houses and Post-
Offices in New Philadelphia' and Bob-

. •

ton was defeated, 1The Post Rimite bill, was
passed, anattempt Ito establish a wekly ..mnilf.

(ittbetweetrthe N ..istssippi River and the- Pacif-ier) being lot down.- Anappropriation_oft43,000 to'l irnm !POwers for statuary. to lie
e:tectited was agreo to. The Florida Claims
Aippropiation bill Wasrejected. - Early onSun-
day morning the.qivil and Piplonnitie Ap-
propriation bill wall passed.. The Naval Ap-
propriation Lill ivns then taken, up, and the, . .

Seven Sloops :intendment rejected. The Col-
lin's amendment t 4 the Ocean .Mail Steanier
lill, which had ju*.been vetoed, was brought
tip an I altered by -striking out the clause re-
pealing the power o give notice of discontin-
uanee•of the extra llowanee,. and %s as then )aitached as .an am ndment to The Naval Ap..l
Propiation bill,' MO ..unanimously passed.—
In the evening t e Fortification.bill -cam e;)Backfrom the ' ottse; the Senate.. 'r'eceded
from its. amend ent and passed it., - Thei
House bill ilenyitt6 the right of Ole Legisfa-i.
i

tUre of Mitle:•SOta, 10, incorporate a. Rail wild',
Company in .that ,territory, was brought up'i

•

'With.the report of the SenateTerritorial Com-. .

mitee opposing tl4 action of the 1.1.0r5e.--,-
An attempt was ntaile. to get thauhrough by.
attachit:g• if to some private bill;whereupon a
~ .•Ana-rp thscussmn dpon th,y rules of Order en -

tied, any-1 finally, ll • Senate refused toJcon,...ur1, ,

.w , V,

.% ith the House. ifhe second" Committee, ofConference of1)41i Honses on the Army Ap-i
propiation bill; then made a report, which the;
Semite concurred In. The Conference Com-;
inittee'on the pus Office Appropriation bill!

~reported au agree tent of the two House-, and
the bill passe,4 The hill for .the erection of
public buildings ia Kansas and Nebraska was
'adopted. It wai. bow Sunday, and objection'
!was •made -to further Legislation, on the
ground that Congress had legally expired.—!
The Ch'tit decided that the Senate! c )uld sit:
!until noon of the!, fourth of March.— .
rile extra compensation of pages and otherk
;employed about: tlte . capital, was taken "tiri,,
and paved. - Abut 2i. o'clock the quorunt
ran out, and thelenate sat in informal ses,•noti
for a while—thenleld an ExecutiVe 'session,
afterwhich the civil and Diploinatic- bill
Was taken up and ordered to be engros§ed.--,1:
Mr. Douglas reported a bill authorizing the
people of Oregon Ito form aStateConstitution,'
and apply for adthission at the next session:
The Southern Senators generally opposed it;
Mr. Wilson, oflifas.s., also objected; and finab.
ly Mr. Douglas moved to lay the bill on the
table, which -wail. done--27 to 11. During
the debate ori,thiS bill the Civil and Diplo
matic Appropriation! bill caspe . into tine ...cm,
ate with 148 atitadrnenta from 'the llouse.-
The .Senate ag , to 104; the House receded
from• the remain fig 4.1, and. the bill passed.reili,
The bills signed lb' the officers of the respeC-
tive Houses werel.hen received, -detaining the'fSenate until 1141 'clock on-Sunday morning
when Word camel.rom. the President that. he
had no ftirther blitsness to suggest, and, atten minutes before noon, the Senate adjourn-
ed drat die. i' , i,

HOT:SE, March3—The Senate bill to givellslol,oootoini imy° Savannah River was
passed. ..A diseul ssion sprung up on the All.-
my AppropiatiOn.bill, when Col. l3enton fan-
cied he heard' ik r. Faukneir : say • something
disropectftil of,'onl. Fremont,'und a smallNi..,row 'ensued, in i hie h tire great Missourian-

' got into a_violeM, passion. Ile was assured
that he hltd mistaken the facts, and:the'storra
passed over. The St. Clair' Flats and St.. Ma.
ry's River improvement -bills wend. through,
but .were with Others, vetoed b'r thd-President:1 The • President's veto -of the Collins ~APpropl'-

.

ation now camclup, and caused -intense ex-
citement, some. Id the members'-er3ing fOr
impeachment, 'Others denouncing the veto
power, and'othersstill moving for adjourn-
ment. AU attempt topass the measuresoverthe veto, was a lin lure. the vote being.. YeaS
98,,Nays .743.he next move- was the - tum-
bling upon the able of an immense heap ofl'
manuscripts, said to be copies of letters, and
tdoenments connected with the Oitend Con-gress ofAmericanDiplomits. `Nobody- look-
fed. at the, stuff. !The Civil and diplomaticAp-
propriation bill Came back from the Senate,
that body haviag•agreed to a, great pi:talon
ofthe House ataendtuents. The House dis-
posed of. the ill in cotumittee, and tit6n
took a recess. t'7,,?; M., business Was re-
sumed, and in amendment granting $260,
000 to furnish' e city of,Washington' with
pure water, will voted in. This caused grdat

;rejoicing in the galleries. =i -
' At half:past OIIQ o'clock, on Sunday Morn-
jag, the House agreed.with the Senate itt stri-
king out. the Tariff modification, the vote..-.Is..ing 86 to 80. -The usual vote 'of thanks, to
the Speaker li•rts proposed and.. almost unani-
mously agreed I to. The bill requiring pre-.
payment.of :postage after the' Ist elf January
nextovas adopFed by concurring in the Sem-
ate's abiendnie.nts.- The bill to prevent ithelanding offoreign paupers and. criminals. was
taken up, and laftera -wrangle about -linOW
NOthingism, Was tabled, orkilled-67 to 63.
I'ben.catne 14 annual swindle in the.form of
extra pay to pages and other persons employ-
ed in and aroarid theCtipitol,..whiCh, otcourse,
went. througtid At84 o'*lock Sunday mon-

ing, there was. not a quo-runr, and the
out went oil to drum up recruits, some ofdie,

.rnembers requesting that breakfast.be brought.
in, and Mike Walsh vociferating' fqr Avhis,:
ley-punch. 7At 9 o'clock, the required num-
ber of members was present, when ihe report
of the Committee of Conference. on.thribtuNa..ValApprepriation'-hill was taken op.', Thesenate,. had hitched the Collins Appropifation
"to tbisjbill, leaving the Government the tight
to givci six months notice ofthe. 'suspension
Of extra pay, and in this form it tvent through
tis a part of.the bill. The Mouse then-agWed
.to the.Civil and Diplomatic bill, and the bill

- to' increase the compensation Of Registers and.
Receivers under the Land Graduation act of
last year. The:rules were noiv-Suspended,and.

yfere 'rushed through With railroad sewed'During the Call IN; of Yeas'And .Nays,...Mr.
Benton objectec, to voting on the ground that

• the Congress had legally expir-.
ed, and. he was ino longer a member. -It`was
now half-past eleven Sunday morning. Some
personal esplai)atibns followed the minutes
Were approved the President sent-word, !thathe. had nothing to coin Municate ;- Speaker
Boyd gave a brief valedictory, and at. noon
On Sunday the House Adjourned without day
—the members cordially shaking hands; and
turning their faces homeward, in the best' of
humor.

• .

The Joint Convention.
Tuesday was a day of great. excitement in

Harrisburg, The town was crowded with
Strangers asseiubled from all; parts' of the
Sta:e to witness the election,-,or attempt at
election, of U.. S. Senator by the Legislattire..
There was a unitlersal interest fait in_ the trial
of strength to be -trade between the forces of
Catheron and the cohorts of 'the opposition.-
Vete was an immense muster otoitside ad-
herents upon both sides; and from an arty
'hour in the morning boring and con er o-
'ring engaged the earnest attention offall who
:supposed theyhad itntluence :with the mete-

hers.. The external pressure Wasrgreatly on
the side ofCameron.•

At 12 meridianthe joint. Convention re-as-
isembled in the Hall of the .11onse and procee7
AA to ballot for?Senator. That-our readers
tray see how each member voted, we give the
exact ballots in full :

Foi.Sinzon Cameron-liesAiis..Crabb, Cres-
well, Frazer, Fry, Haldeman; Hendricks,
Hoge;Killinger; Batt, Quiggle, Sellers, and
Shriman, of-Ithe Senate, and :Messrs. • Barry,
Boal, ,CaldA-ell, Carlisle,. ClOver, Crawford,

Cutnurings'of Philadelphia, Cum-
mins of Somerset, Donaldson, 'Eyster, Fletch-
er, Frailey; Free, Gross,.H.th.bs,
King, Kirkpatrick, Krepps, Lane, McConkey,
McConnell,. MorriSon, Muse,,North, Palmer,
Reese, Rittenhous, Rutter, Sallade, Shereri
Smith -of Allegheny, Smith of Blair; Stehley,
Stockda le, Sturdevant, Weddell,WoOd, York;
Zeigler, and Strong of the ..•

For Charles R. Buckalew-r -Messrs. BroWn,
Goodwin, friniliti, Jamison, M'Cliutoek; Sa-,
ger, Walton,. Wherry, and Ileister of the Seti
ate, -and Messrs..Baker, Bush, elitist, Craig;
Daugherty, Dunnim„!, -Et'linger, Fry; Rilthson,
M'Clean, Maxwell, Orr, Thompson, & Wright
of the. llouse.7-23. • •!.

For Thonias Williains74-Messo. Parsie,.
Frick; Price, and Skinner of the .Settate,s and
Messr,..Chainberlin, and Witmercf iGe 'louse
—6.•
For Joeeph Bufiington—Milssrs. Ball, Clapp;

Foster, WCombs; Steii'itrr'of the
uouse—Q.

For David IFilinot=-31ess.Baltiwin,1101-
.

cbtutie, Laporte,ll'eaIniont; and Wiitkertlani
of thellotise-5.• • • -

For Janes Vecch—Mr: Fergnsen of . the
Senate; and Mei, srs. Franklin., irtirr, MlcCal-
loch, and Page of the-lion.e—ii,

Po! J. TV, 3favnard—Mi.. Jordan of the
Senate,. ittee:srs. Avery, Fearon,. aid
Lowe, ofthe. floue-5.

For R. Conrad—Messrs Gwinner,
Smith of Phila., Steel. andi Thorne, of • the

•House-4. •

• For J. Pringle jones—Mr. Ta<tart of the.
Senate,. and Messrs..Harrisorr,.Li n&Ttnau, arid.
Mengle of the House 1. .

For Wm. H. Irwin—Mr. r,w,ig a the
1 Senate, and Messrs. Hodgson, 'Maddock, a'nd
Pennypacker, of the Hotise-4..

i For TAstaldoits Steiens—Mr. 'Nti9linger of
.1 the Senate, and Mr. Downing of the 'House--

c). -. . . ,

For E. Joy 3f-orris—Mr. Pratt of the Sen-
ate, and Mr. Waterhouse of the lionSe--2.

For John W. Hotre—Messrs.4'l.;ott and
Towel) of, the Ijonse-2. ,

1`For John' S'.Litiell—MessrsZowluan and
.

SimßsOn of the House-•--2:.
, For J. S. Black—Mr. ttlekale* of the
..,Saate--1 . :

-

, . For J. C. Kunkel—Mr. Begstress'er Of the
-11Ouse--1. ' .. . . ,

For James Todd--Mr. Foust of-the House
—4.. - - -• ' .

For Henry Fuller—Mri Morris of the
House—l. .

,

For John P. Bretaly-,Mr. Flenniken ofthe
Senate-t-1. -

Atiserit-LMessrs. Allegood, Lathrop, and
Ross' of the House—.

Nimber of votes polled, 130: Necessary -to admice, 66. . •

• Missrs. Hoge, Piatt, Quiggle and Stock-
dale,lwho voted as above stated, for Cameron
bad 4t the previous ballotingS voted for Buck, •

,This was a gain of four Denmerats for..
Simon.. On the other hand, Bowrain; Fea-
ion, Foster, Leas, Menglf, Steel, and 'Water-
house, KnoW Nothings, M.lio had previously
gone for Cameron, voted against itita.: •..

-Mr. Stockdale, before voting, rose and said
that -he.liad, at.the, previous,ballotings, voted
furBuekalew, 15nt that since that time he
'had received smelt instructions from his-con-
Stittients,• or those %via) had been mos4titistru-'
tnental in effecting 'his election, as tci.Triduce
him new to -cast his vote foi :Simoa Came-
ron.

The Convention proceeded to a fourth bal-
lot, the: vote being the saute as yore, with

following exceptions :. .
Mr. Ferguson changed from flames Veech

to Joseph .Butringto. L .
Mr. Allegood of tberilonse, who was

'sent, appeared and voted for Canieron.
:Mr. Bowman changed from J. S. hittell to

R. T. Conrad.
.

Ir. Chamberlin from Williams to tuffirig•
. .

Mr. Foust from Todd to 'Conrad..
Mr. Franklin from VOch to Stevenk I
Mr, Lane from Camerbu.to Buffington.

Morris from Fullerto Conrad.
Mr. Simpson from Littld: to Jonee.

i Mr. Thorne from Conrad to Jones.1.--1.-: t *
"

.! 'Mr. Waterhouse from N 1 orris o .11 eII *'

.

_

Mr. Witmer from \\'i hams to. John J.
Pearson..

Mr. Wood-from Cameruu to Maynard. .:

' 131 votes were polled,ittid . the,Vote then
stood. • •T•• . *. '..- l',. -..

Cameron.s4, Buckale‘o3,* Buffington 11,
Maynard Ai, Jones 6, Conrad, 7, Wilmot 5,
Irwiii 4, SteVetis-4,.Williairis 4, flown 2-,Bra7- 1
dy, 1, pluck 1,Morris 1, It'unkle.l*,Poison 1.,. 1' • .-

Still tit) election. .1
i, ,
, '

After some motions anti_ voting thereon,
another ballot wasiaken. in which Cameron

4'eceivl 55 iotesMr.T.;ane having; jone
back to him after vetineonce forßuffingtOn..

A ,notion was male,to;:adjourn-till, the first
Tuesday of 9ctoher.p4t.lr An amendment to
adjoiini-till 11 o'clock : i#xt- day was letst—-

ilyeas 63, nays 66; The rigival .inotiOu. was
then pnt and carried. by . a majority of.'one7
Beloui is the vote : • ' - *. .

Yons--7Brown, lincitalew,Darsie,,Ferguson,Flenniken,-Vriok, Goodwin,' liandia, Joni- -son, Jordan; .-Lewis„. 'Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Skinner, Taggart, Walton,Wheriy,Aiery, -Baker, Baidwin, Ball, Bergstresser,
Bowurati„Charribe4itti' Clapp„Eding-er,-,' &iron, Fostni,.. Fr i:Ant, Franklin„, Fry,Gwiner,Huirison, rfer ;,:lfodgson, I.lolcomb,liubbs, Laporte, Leas; Linderman, Lott,-Lowe, M'Calmont, M'Clean, 31'Combs-t.'7ulloch, Maddock, Magill, lifengle, Morris, .Orr, Pame, Pentiypneker, Powell, Simpson, •
Santhi(of Philadelphia,)Steel, Stewart, Thorn,Waterhouse, Wickersham, Witmer, and--Wright-6G.

Nays—Crabb, Creswell ,Fraiev,Tr y, Hid&man, -Heturricksgfoge, Ki I ngei, M'ClintocVPiatt, 'Quiggle. Sager, Shuman,- 'Mester'Spenker, Allegaptl, Barry,,Boal, Bush, paid:
well, Carlisle, 9.,10yer, Craig, Crawford, Criir-y.
well,. CummingiPhilr4: Cummins BOmers4g,
Daugherty,- Donaldson; Downing; punning-,Eyster,_FletCher!, Frailey, . Free, Choi%Hainei,..fohnson, King,- Kirkpatrick, Kretpi,Lane, M'Oonkoy, M'COntiell, Maxwell, Morrii.'son, Muse, North, Palmer; Reese; Rittein
house, Butter, Salado)! Sherer, Smith (Alter
~,, Tlienv) Smith- (Blair,) Stehley, .StocbtaleySturdevant, - Thompson, Weddell, Wood,
Yorks, Zeigler, Strong,:Speaker, of the liciuso

So the Cony ntion Was adjourned till the
2nd day of October next, which ls'alleged- to
be eviOlent to an adjournment sine dice--
Pittsburg Union.

to- The Freight Acconitmidation Train ••

coining SOnth, yesterday, met-Witir-ti serious..
accident . near Montrose .Depot. ' ' Mir :ar-'
rived 'Within 4out a rnile .,from 'the; S ltion,
the Train with the -exception of the, },tig)ne
and three cars, was, precipitated-40,1va -asteey
_embankment, some' _ioo feet',l, i:Overturein.g,'„
Freight; .Passengers arid all, several_... tithes. in
their descent,•.scattering the • Vithiriblei, and'. '
severely injuring a-number -of periorni.-

From the best means ofinforrriatiowe eau."
- gather,lt. %void&appear that - the; result_ Wag ,
caused by,,,a damaged'rail,. NVhick,had•beemer-.;,

e,lctrloosened .from its place!by.the exess. strain.
We have not heard the names of 'y of the
passengers'iojuii,l, 4-but them art). ..,otiet„,d,itO-,
.gerously_hurt. - e dOnductor,JianOPiterf _.,

ba,ugli receiVed.moreinjury Ahrittcany other
person, ' Ills head is :env in- idvpiikl :plice;4'.
and lkis:;side isseverelyinjured. i It. is feared •
that he ina2dhave received internal injuries.*

The extent oftlie' damage sustainedhy.thd.:
Company,•must be-somewhere neat' ,000:

This is the first accident which everoneured-on the road,'involving theiiijury,M'palssengers;
and ;his sei -•• to hrteen ifroma- cause.
which omit ' --.v.40-1, ; ..

ffirald.
* :Frotir thet-,......lligencer.
DoereStirm -1114storica litelics... '.

We hale been fav,Ored with: he. Subjoined,
letters:to au esteemedifriend fro 'distinguish,-
ed sOurces.at the North', which .ze-take-g,rekt
pleasure in laying before. *sr readers: WeWish to disabuse the public mind.of the mon-...
Stious impressionf which Mr. Vise, and they
Jti tftpress ,

are; with almost finntie . efforts, ..

striving to make upon the public mind. role .
7.tiv to the-Americau party ; and.We feel an
_ad litional 'satisfaction in publishing_ theie let-
!"ters at the 'present time, inasmuch as the arch-. .'

affiittor, Seward, has jarbeen ' elected for ?-

ano her terni to the cruited States Seriate..----: ,-

Thisresult "was not unexpected' :to us, as we
ir. oup-lilst.! ,His success was alri--,

mnph,prfanaticism which every patriot must- -
lament. But the Know-Nothings • came out •

of the struggle with ;clean. hands. They did
all they" could to defeat him, but- they could

„riot overcome the obstacles that'. were in the -
way., - They " foughtx-a 'good: fight ;"- they

kept the thith." • - But they have not .!‘ fin- •
ished their ceurse." Frustrated in their gal•
h)nt exertions by aMenemy whO was in ;the; -
geld with.all his fuees before. the rieWecen- .
hatants,could gather sufficient ,strength for
the encounter, they areinot disheartened,-but
are determined- to ci'intinue the war, ancLelis,;
pute every inch of ground; Until theyrrftrieve
the fortunesofthe day, and crush the legions 1.
of - abolitionism. With a corifideuce`uns.haj
ken; and af courage Undaunted, they willfight
on, in' the great cauSe they have: enlisted In.
We have not time or room for further com-.:-
menti. at Present,. and. will pow, let them ',

speak_ ftir tlemselve.St - ,:- . :., ~ , i ,

No. 6 ROAD.ST. NEW Yotta, }
'

. -;.
•'

.

Jim. 17, 13'03,,5. . ...‘

Pear Sii--Your favor of the 15tbis before'1 , .
.me. I can assure our -friends in Virginia that
we are.fullfalive to the impot tunceof deft*

einv., Gov. Ward,-and we are exerting our-- ,
'selves to,- t e utmost to secure a victory:, Otte
friends shiuki ',reniember that•our' Senate,. --
which has I equal voice with the. Assembly';
was elected one:year ago last November, lui4i,;-
that in that. body Mr. Seward started witba
clear majority of 7-Out of 32, It.isyerydif-
&tilt to overcome such a majority in so.stuall ~

a'body.' ! Truly yon rs,_4Lc.. ;. --

: ~ . '
. !. - - ANIEL ULLMANN.:. -

~..,,,•,..,To ----r -----;. Esq. ...,• •
. .

_NEW -YofiE Feb. 1 -1855:
-----

,--:,Esq.: i J 4
Dear Sir—l have jest 'received yOui letter.

of the 800) ult. sl/tatin, that'sthe etl'ort s now -

being finide by Mr: 1%1, ise, in all hishartignek ~

before the people!: ;to create theimpression' '.

that the Know Notting. Order. itf-Wolfing.
more than the anti-Maileryparty in disiptre,".
„and asking my ‘Liatts on the subject:A' ;Id*
ten to reply, althoUgh I _thereby dePri*elitirself of the.opportunityto' diSeuss this taruster-
ranted ftspe.rsion, of. a -great and patriotie
movement as fully -as the occasion ()minds.

Froin an,early and ~intimate'aasociation
With the Atherican party, I can safelylpro-
nounce the ebaro of abolitionisM",'against
the Organiiation73in the North to be :utterly
and entirely false. Ido not know ishatimay-
have been said bYthe'Re‘i,lSlr. Clark,,oflßov' .'
tort, in the sermon,alluded to, nor oI know
whetber he is feeognired RS, a mernb r inhood -

Standing of illit,Ametiilan Organize ion but
kam well awitterthat twliticsit a - liti ists,-

t;e4reciry-.thoiss pulpit pobacians whit, un-
nundf l'of Christ's rebuke to_tbose who:ask-
ed, ," Master, is it lawful that.Wegivo-te~

shute
into Cthsar .or u 1" degrade; thin', holkcall-
ing by mingliilig f:ft party'strife, hare It(tic,h--
ed- tlietuselveiftefnte instances-to the Amer- '
jean partys-....aa.they have to the,Perts(mraiie or
Whig parties, to Sectife .their own unhalkm-
cd purport., That our : organization - itself,
however, is pure,iboth in- princiPloand prac-
tiee, from any stick h. ' 'l,--lo'thaVonstitu-,
tion andiNion,. if preudi and- defientlyas-exelsert.---- Thir, 'awn Who ...bay .adopted-the Fare-
well Addreas of George Washimpon, as their ...

political, text-boOk, cantuwer ,be traitqrs to
their Country'nortotani.,lxiition of it. -

I need scarielk call Or-attentionuto ;the
fact that th 4 most. piominent-nbotti ltiOn trews.
papers in this. State,' such as a Albany -,

Journal, and doll .IF. Y.. Tribune, axe Array- -

.
ed in deadly hostility to -the so-called order
of Know N'othings, and that the impoailbili.
t,y of using the Order to promotellfepolitical
views of their ita,ryaus .Apollo,i, Willi* H.
Seward, has ghee-pse to aspurious organize-
tion, whieh, though regarded by- us- ilea

' small pOtato affair, created for it time,atnong
our friends abroad, serious apprehensions ofa
split in New.York. If Mr. Seward-is beaten
iu the Senatorial contest-. next week his: de-

, feat will be Owing to the efforts of . the Or-
-der; and Vv'enttre to pridiat that iriny


